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,““l* ,U“ S*®*"1 ra ha. wAten the "Ufe of 
tire only extensive authority. 1 SLev-hi " tto. _____

governor-general has exprimai hie 
admiration of their seal

Rev. Dr. Pohle, of the Cathofio 
University, ia a fluent linguist He 

French
m He

thâ lunar rave therefore, canTotl^t^tooomo the°*«J« tT^to I „______ _ .... ! S^ehi,"^ i^tio^Lr^n ftaUu
reach them.bot on merAant va- *£* “JL tto! «re toütoî CtolTItofi^ falto!l “d Freoeh Ha in the author ot
■els, where there tales, discipline, | JSTLIÎto.. to!.^tad I a number of theological works in

German ; and he oontributes to 
the Katholik and Civilta Cattolica, 
besides having edited works in 
English. Pohle was for six yearn 
mrpemor of dogmatic theology in 
It Joseph's Seminary, Leeds. ,

Some distinguished foreign ec
clesiastics will attend JUre World’s 
Fair and take part in the Catholic 
congresses that are to be held at 
Chicago. Dr. Barry, the dfatin- 
fuiahed English writer, ia already 
■ere, and Moneignor Charles J. 

Gadd, V. G , of Salford, is coming 
to reprwent the Engliah hierarchy. 
Cardinal Moran, it is now stated, 
will also visit the fair, and Dr. 
O’Boilly (Brother Potamton) ie to 
read a paper at the Catholic oon-

Something over a quarter of a 
century ago there were attached 
to the 8t Louie cathedral three 
priests who were destined all to 
wear the mitre, and what eras 
more singular still, they were all 
three famous pulpit orators even 
thus early in their ministerial car
eer. One was Rev. Patrick John 
Ryan, who, in 1871, was conse
crated to be the auxiliary of Arch
bishop Kenriek; the second,Patrick 
A Feehan, who, in 1866, waa made 
bishop of Nashville, end the third, 
John Hennessey, who the follow
ing year, wee consecrated the third 
ordinary of Dubuque. By a still 
more strange coincidence, all three 
are now archbishops, the recent 
erection of the Dubuque province 
having again pat Kb Rev. Dr. 
Hennessey oa similar footing with 
the other two prelates.
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The recent great single «call 
event'at (the Austin recette, in 
which Jake Gandanr, of Orillia, 
Ont, won, and succeeded in lower
ing the record of 19.81, 
by him at Duluth, Minn., in 18 
hâd no competitors : Gandanr, 
Peterson JStan bn ry.Hanlan.-Teemer 
and Rogers, who finished in the 
order named. The prix— wore : 
$1(500 to first, $500 to second$300 
to third and $200 to fourth. Peter
son took the lead in the early part 
of the race and after a half mile 
had been rowed was two lengths 
ahead. At the mile 8 tan bury wan 
in the lead, half a length in front 
of Gandanr and Peterson, who 
wore close together. At the turn 
Gandanr took the lend and rounded 
hta buoy half a length ahead of 
Stanbnry, who waa ooe length 
in advance of Pete non. The Can
adian rowed a steady race on the 
way home and won with eotreider- 
able earn by two lengths from 
Petereoo
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bunched on the start Stanbnry 
_ - , . . ... sported when the men were ont
The exhibition wasoonoledad with 100 yards from the litre. H.oi—

crowded him, however, and pemed 
Stan bury, but he in turn gave way 
to Oaudaur The sport 
lively on the last dash, 
and Stanbury sporting alternately. 
Gandanr having gotten the lead 
kept well to the front, and i 
the safety line ■ 

id of Peter*», s 
followed by Stanbnry and 1
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